
 

 

 
November 2022 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 

Trip to: Stroud College Year 10 Taster Day 
On Thursday 24th November 2022 

 
I am writing to offer an exciting opportunity for your child to take part in a visit to South 
Gloucestershire and Stroud College. The college is offering a taster day where your child can take 
part in several lessons on offer of their own choice.  This does not mean that they have to attend this 
college after their GCSEs but this opportunity gives them a chance to make informed choices and to 
see what courses are on offer. It is really useful for pupils to experience a course before starting in 
Year 12, as this will help them to appreciate exactly what to expect and the qualifications required. 
 
The trip will take place at Stroud College on Thursday 24th November 2022. We will leave school at 
8.50am and return to Kingshill School at 3.10pm. 
 
Pupils will need to bring a packed lunch, drink and some snacks for the day. If your child is eligible for 
Free School Meals, they must talk to the school kitchen the day before the trip to organise a packed 
lunch, which they can collect in the morning before we depart for the trip.  
 
Please note that with any trip of this type, should any pupil's behaviour, work or attendance cause 
concern, we reserve the right to exclude them from the trip.  
 
Smart non-uniform or school uniform can be worn for the visit. 
 
If you would like your child to go on this trip, please either complete the on-line medical consent 
form, or the medical form attached and return it to the Finance Office by Friday 18th November 
2022. The medical form is a legal requirement for all trips.  
 
We are pleased to confirm that there is no cost for this trip. 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
 
Mrs E Fletcher 
Learning Mentor 
 


